
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Tl OounoU Bluffs Offla ( tfce
Omaha B.e It at It Scott trsV
Both yhoaee X

.'avis. iriig.
l'inniuhd playing the best vaudeville.
('DUkKiANS, undertaker. 'Phone ltt.
MajcVuc ranges. r C. De Vol Hrlw. Co.
Wi.odrlr.g Undertaking company. Tel. MS.

l.'wie Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

I'AI'ST HKKR AT ROOEHH' BUFFET.
Iimid A Kulaiut. undertaker. 'I'bone 121.

Kr r. in. mudcrn house, TM 6th avenue.
m hvn you aht reliable want ad adver-lii-tH-

uh- The Hee.
I an!. urn Siol King farm wagons, Sper-

ling tk irlpleit, I2 Broadway.
lr v'. Vv. MagHrell, optometrist, moved

tu :08-- a city National bank building.
I Art Department and Pictureli timing. Horwlck, 211 Houth Main atreet.
h'tamed plcturea foi girts the best kind

of souvenir. A large variety of styles andpries at Alexander's Art (More. 133 M way.
rhuilos c. Browning of Cednr Rapids,

In.. h aumltted to pim-ilc- In the ten-
ia! estrday by Judge Mcl'herson.

iit,s Alary K. Cooper will gle an opn
Hal In clasiti' and rhiytimc ayiiiii.i'Kii.s

ii - afternoon at 4 in o clin k In fcaule
null.

i hi- - federal giand Juiy yisterday io
luintd Hti Indlitment uKulimt '. Nff u

, iimiiukuii, m., on tne ciianf oi tuii'rg'.ti(r.
i in- - coi.dhlon of Atlurfiey W. b. Wadi

viii 1. 1. vno mil fend a nnuii hi akno
't tv sday, uit tvpuried last evening tu b.
k i on iiy improved.

'1'. (..'. Jisbb, pustmaster of Kiedonlu.
KaU arrived In the. city yesterday having
In en subpoenaed as a witness before th
ria.-ia- i Mand Junes in this cliy and lu
i fuiaiia.

Ilie first foot ball game of the reason
lie pivvtd tomorrow afternoon at the

:'iii'i sup i.ail park when the high school
n. am . iii meet a team from the ranks
t. . ..i.: .h i i ini ame will be called

j o .'I'M-k-

in tii-.-- t railway company succeeded In
ii. u. i. .u. nun. a normal schedule of nine
ii.mu.i jn trie Uniaha line yester-u.- ..

All ,n. iuis were run und'-- police
lii'utt'i nun. but all service was suspended
4t i u ciutk In iim evening. .

The run. tal of Ilie lie Mrs. O. 'Case will
be l.i ld Sunday tiuiiiOiin at 2 o'clock from
l luinily residence. lsOO riouth levetitli
if t and burial will be In Falrvlew ceme-lv- i.

Rev. John Kroonemeyer. pastor Beth-
any Presbyterian church, will conduct the
iii vices.
.lames K. Downing, a apeclal agent of the

I'epartment of Agriculture was In the city
.yesterday enroote to Texas where he will
feather data for the department In con-
nection with Ita work In eradicating the
Texaa fever cattle tick. Mr. Downing Is
an old Iowa newspaperman, having been
connected with the Fort Dodge Messenger.

An automobile belonging to J. B. Long
was somewhat badly damaged by a firo
at the Van Brum garago yesterday morn-
ing which reaulted from the lubricating oil
In the drip pan under the machine catch-
ing fire from an electric spark resulting
from a short circuit In one of the cylinder.
'1 he f irj department was called, but the
blase n extinguished before lie arrival.
M A I "I KHS M THE DISTRICT COURT

Kour Women Arraigned for Keeping
Disorderly Houses.

Four women, against whom the district
court Kiuud Jury returned Indictments

I , , vwi.i-ua- , mi um Ol lliuiniailllllg
t '"u-f',:- of 111 fame, weie taken into custody

I txtei-uu- on bench warrants. TheyjJ Jessie Miller. 613 West Broadway
J f V. Kins'. lilO South Third street;
F.1 It'll, U7 South Main street, and My

were
Duella

Maggie
8tev- -

on. allii.t Myra Uraves, 824 West Broad- -

ay. i'lie, Miller woman, since her arrest
t;i i u ui weeks ago, has moved to Omaha,
u .ii kIiu desired that the case against her
b. ui.Hput.ed of at once. The court fined
Ik. i M and comix, which she paid. The
n . Ii 1 ton e wo'PtiweB)V (a released on
tiiiuii, ,:i ihe hum of V0 each.

vl.li :ne concluHlon of the case of the
ia.e aaui.iKt CharlvA M. panford, the bot-lo- m

fell out of . the UKHlgnment of law
a.K aiid Jud;;t Woodruff yesterday ad-

join ihiI couri until next Monday morning
lJui iii:; tilt; iici s the court will be occu-
pied with several raM a which he has un-- d

i rmviFi nieni.
.lud je Wheplcr Ktatfd yesterday that he

i.'ipiet'd io ImuU doivn hlM decision ahortly
In t'n: matitr of tl" application of the
plniMlff for a riluailnir In ihe case of the
f. It. NaiH compuny of Omaha auuintu the
cliy of i.'oii'icll '.luffs. The hen line on this

, Motion "an held J'idne Whee'.er Bt
I ii )ec!. I Mt'.-iioi- i of court last Tuesday

n iv t.

)

lt .o-- t ninat dinner nnd chicken pie sup-- I
i .it KiikIIhIi Lutheran church Saturday.

Willow m iii ue and Seventh street. Meula
'.'6 cents.

t'nnno L'strudite Nlaaaos.
Peter N'lasaos, a Greek restaurant keeper

in Dc Moinea, was before J'idge Smith
MiT'ltrraon In the fnlted States court
yesterday In connection with an appli-
cation for hla extradition to Washington,
D. i'.. where he Is said to have obtained
money under raise pretenses. Ha was ar-

rested on thb charge f having given a
for JTS on a bank lu Harrisburg, W.

v . In which Jt was alleged he had no
funds. The evidence before the court
showed that the cheek was dated five
riavg ahead of the date on which It was
niadu and ihln Judge Mcl'hersnn held con-

stituted the p.i per merely a promise to pay.
In ordering the discharge of N'aaime, Jiulxe
Mcpherson an id: "This Is evidently a mis-
erable uttempt to ue the government
courts us a collection agency for a lot of
Oreeks down east."

The gi cater part of yesterday's aesslnn
of the federal court was occupied with the
hearing in the case of I. W. Fowler, re-

ceiver, iiaalnst the Herman bank of Carroll,
lr olvhiK the affairs of the First National

ank of CArroll.

KniBlils and Ladies of Security card party
0 inw been postponed until October 8 on ac-- !

i.nv of death oT SiRter Case.

Heal Kxlnte Trauafers.
Ti.ete transfers were reported to The

i cp September 2'. by the Pottawattamie
C'outy .Miviiact company of Council
Piuffst "..- ,

hj Miuy i. LXe.eit. widow of William
.1. SnufCin. lot 18 In block a Railroad
addition to Council lnufrs. a. w. d I 60

lurnura K. Fiisby and husband to
Chari a T. Officer, lot 1 In block .

Park addition to Council Bluffs.
d a

I'oiuiril liliiffs Real Kstate and Im-
provement company to H. O. Uc-i:- e,

lota 3. 4. . . and 7 In block t.
i hi, aha addition to Council Bluffa.
w. d ; VJ

Samuel H. F.ves, unmarried, to Benja-
min Fehr KeaJ Fetale company, lot
li tn block is. Ferry addition to
Council Uluffa. w. d V

Total, four transfera il 20

Lcflcri'i'CLtnaor
SC--S M la

iixrrxar!ai ? ari t asst
snapee, t

e haa confidence will have confidence in
lllliavii. urn mifci ih Ull VIVIHM

f make that glvea the wearer an air of
onftdance. prosperity and good Judgment

that Impreaaea t Diialnras man whom
you ciaot. I maaj jelothea for many bual- -

rv-"-
a men. let nt xttt yours.

MARTIN PETERSEN,
Sraa4way. CeaacU aUaffa, la.

Council Bluffs

BEST MEETING OF LEAGUE

Bluffi Delegates Enthniiaitie Oyer

Municipal Convention.

DISCUSS RAILROAD TAXATION

Cltr Attorney Kimball ('mmemla
the Rill Preaented the Last

l.ealalatnre as Best Yet
Devised.

"Tha best meeting of the league ever
held." declared Counc'lmen Jensen. Skixla-hol-

and Younkerman. who returned last
night from Fort Dodge, where they at-

tended the annual convention of the Iowa
League of Municipalities. City Treasurer
True and City Solicitor Kimball also rep-

resented Council Bluffs at the meeting.
State 8enator Q. Saunders of this city
waa In attendance Wednesday and ad- -

dressed the league on "Hallroad Terminal
Taxation."

City Solicitor Kimball, chairman of the
IcgiKlatlve committee of the league. In his
report gave an exhaustive review of the
terminal tax legislation advocated by the

i iiK'i" nnil paused by the legislature at Its
ut sup'flon.

u lille your chairman still believes that
.in ! proposed was the best law that
i cu hp framed for taxation of railways
vilthln the state," said Mr. Kimball In hi
report, "we are not unalterably opposed to
any other fair plan. We are not particular
how the division of assessment Is accom-
plished, so It is accomplished In some fair
manner." Mr. Kimball said that the com-
mittee recommended that the fight should
be maintained for a fair and equitable as-

sessment of railroad property In cities,
rather than yield to a compromise which
would not be Just. The committee had
commended the Van Law bill, which failed
to rasa at the last session of the legisla-
ture.

The city clerks and treasurers In attend-
ance effected an organization, City Treas-
urer True of Council Bluffs being made a
member of the executive committee.

Owlngy to the atreet car strike Mayor
Maloney was unable to attend the meet-
ing as he had planned.

Classes In classic and rhythmic gymnastics
by Miss Mary F. Cooper at Tagles' hall:
High school girls. Tuesdays, 3:15; children,
Fridays, 4:15; adults, Fridays, 3; teachers,
Tuesdays, 4:30. h per term, 10 lessons. Miss
Cooper will give an open recital Friday,
September 24, 1909. at 4:30 p. m. at Eagles'
hall.

I IIIRRY FOR STREET RAILWAY

Railway Commission Jogs Over Com- -,

panr on O. A D. I.lne.
N. S. Ketchum, one of the state railroad

commissioners for Iowa, came here yester-
day for the purpose of noldlng a conferenc-

e-with President Wattles of the Btreet
railway company relative to the opening of
the new extension of the company's line
to the lov a School for the Deaf.

The achool will open for the new year
on October 1 and the authorities were anx-

ious that the now line should be In oper-

ation by that time. The State Board of
Control became somewhat anxloua over the
delay In opening the new line and appealed
to tho railroad commission to use Its In-

fluence In hastening the completion of the
line.
t President .Wattles tojd Mr., Ketchum that
the company hoped to have everything In
readiness within a week or two and that
unless strike conditions Interfered, the
new extennlon would be In operation by
the time the school opened.

Barber oil heaters, clean and safe, no
smoke, no smell, prices I4.M, 15 and 6. P.
C. lie Vol Hardware company.

FATHER LENWAiTS FUNERAL

Ilody of Well Known Iowa Catholic
Prelate Taken to Uubnqae

for Hartal.
j FORT DODGK, la.. Sept. 23. (Special
T legram.) Corpus Clirlall church over-

flowed this morning and thousands, Includ
ing thote outHlde, stood for three hcurs to
honor the late Monslgnor E. Lenehan.
Bishop Oarrigan of Sioux City celebrated

i pontifical high mass, assisted by Monslgnor
Fuursteln of Le Mars. One hundred and
fifty persons chanted the service. The cas-
ket was accompanied solemnly to the sta-
tion bv the entire Knights of Columbus
lodi;e and placed In a apeela! car for trans-
portation to Dubuque. M. F. Healy, J. L.
Sullivan. M. J. Fltipatrtck, John A. Con-
way, P. J. Tlerney and J. J. Barton wera
selected to accompany the priesta In the
private car., Assistant priests were Father
O'Hrlen, Kettle Orove, deacon; Father Bar-
ron, Sheldon, subdeacon; Fathers Heelan
of Fort Dodge and McCarty of Sioux City,
masters of ceremony; Fathers Saunders
and Laupreamann, deacons of honor;
Fathers McManny of Maurice and Flsch of
Uemsen, chanters. There was a brief ser-
mon of farewell .omitting all eulogy at the
request of the deceased, given by Father
P. J. O'Connor. Selected pallbearers were
Michael Healy, Daniel Fitzpatrlck, a. W.
Mason, D. A. Palllgan. K. J. Breen. T. F.
Flaperty, M. J. Parle and John Hower.

FOU SALE AT A BARGAIN-NE- W IN-
LAID LINOLELM. LVytlRE AT LEF-FEKT'-

409 BROADWAY. i

MIMIIIML IK Alii K TO W ATE II I (IO

Mayor Bennett of Fort Dodge Chosen
President.

FORT DODGE. Ia., Sept. :S (Spe lul Te --

i gram.) The Iowa Municipalities league
convention closed here this afternoon, vot-
ing tha convention to go to Waterloo, after
a contest between Davenport and that city.
Mayor S. J. Bennett of Fort Dodge was
elected president of the league for the en-
suing

!

year, Mayor S. L. Charles of IMars
was made vice president and Frank G.
l'leree, the secretary-treasure- r, was

by acclamation. Charles B. Huston
of Cedar Rapids was made the new mem-
ber of tha board of directors to fill the
vacancy caused by retirement.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY CSE
BUT YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSEN FELD
LIQUOR CO.. Sit S. Main. 'Phones S321

Trouhle In V. M. C. A.
BOONC. Ia.. Hep:. 23. (Special Tele-gram--

Difficulty aroee over the rule of
tha local Young Men'a Christian asaocia-tlo- n

prohibiting high achool students under
21 from staying In the building after
p. m. The high achool boya decided to etay
anyhow. The aecretary called the police
and dispersed the crowd, which he claims
beeame disorderly. It Is thought the
trouble will be patched up at a meeting
next Monday night. High school boya, who
are full fledged membere" deny the right
of tha board to enforce the I o'cI-- rule.

Sea Sperling Trlplatt, U7 Broadway, for
gaaoline engmea.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. R0, Night.

Quirk Action for Your Money You ge
that by using Tha Bee advertising columtn

iF, RKK: OMAHA, FKIDAV. KKPTKMBKR 24, lditf.

Idkrf
Is now in progress daily at 3, afternoons; and 8, nights; will

x
continue daily until all is sold. Everybody knows that the
Leffert's Jewelry Stock is one of the finest in this section of the

state. Attend any sale and select any article from this immense'
stock sold.

MR. LEFFERT Personally Guarantees Everything.

LeBerfs.
Reliable Jewelers

Iowa

State Campaign
On in Earnest

Candidate for State Superintendent
First to Open Up Hit Head-

quarter.

DES MOINES, Sept. 23. -- (Special Tele-
gram.) A. L. Heminge of Keosaqua ar-

rived In Des Moinea today and opened hla
campaign for state superintendent. He la
the first candidate for any office to get
Into the field and the campaign for 1910

may therefore be said to be open. Discus-
sion of the office and probable candidatas
quickened with the arrival of Hemlnger.
He will be one of the strong candidates
In the field. It la believed the field will
narrow from the ten or a dozen now talkod
of to probably Hemlnger, Lark, Bralnard,
I'lckctt and possibly one other. Pickett
and Hemlnger are the only ones formally
announced. w

Mack J. Oroves of Esthervllle, tha demo-
cratic nominee for railroad commissioner
on the laat ticket, and Claude R. Porter,
one time democratic nominee for governor,
were sprung today for the position on tha
Board of Control to succeed Hamilton.

Three hundred army officers and their
wives , and aa many civilians and their
wives attended the military ball tonight
tendered by the Des Moines people to the
army men. It waa the largest and grand-
est affair of the kind ever given In Des
Moinea. i

Leroy Twining, a Des Moines druggist,
i nd Miss Edna Vorheea will be married
Saturday In Atlantic. Ia., at the home of
Senator James - Bruce, whose wife la a
sister of Miss Vorheea.

Governor Carroll is expected home to-

morrow from his tour of the state Institu-
tions with the Board of Control and it Is
understood from persons with whom he
has talked that he may recommend some
changes In the law at the next session of
the legislature. The one thing the governor
has talked about most Is the idea of pro-
viding for visitors to all the Institutions
to talk to the inmates and investigate any
alleged abuses. He has not decided to
make this recommendation, but Is turning
It over in his mind. K

The governor found on his trip that
while the board has looked after all the
business affairs and other details of the
state Institutions In a manner above re-

proach he became convinced that they
could not have the time to investigate the
care of the patients. Published reports
that the governor will make the manage-
ment of the stateN Institutions the cam-
paign issue In tha next campaign for

are not given any weight In
political clrdea.

Mack J. Groves, the democratic nominee
for railroad commission, Is being suggested
aa the democratic member on tha Board of
Control to take the place of Hamilton,
who has resigned. Groves Uvea In Esther-
vllle. where he owna more than 1,000 acres
of farm lund which he actively manages.
He la also a practicing attorney and owner
of banking Interests.

Senator Lambert, who Is serving on the
finance committee of the Board of Edu- -

cation and has been mentioned for the po--

sltion Is out of the question. He Is re-- ;
reiving K.'uO a year on the educational
board and would receive but 1.1. Out on the
Board of Control.

Klrarhner Still I nderldrd.
IOWA CITY, Ia., Sept. 13 (Special.)

"I haven't decided yet what I will do."
wild Dr. H. E. Klrachner, superintendent
of the atate tuberculosis hospital, when
naked yesterday hla futur plana regarding
the controveray with the Board of Control
regarding the feeding of tubercular pa-

tients.
"Will you resign T"

"I cannot answer that question," smil-
ingly replied Dr. Clrschner. "I have been
in Dee Moinea for two daya, but It la hard
to tell what tha outcome of tha visit
will be."

Salt Over Alienated Affections.
IOWA CITY, la.. Sept. a -(- Special. )

For alienating tha affections of his wife.
L. B. Crowe claimed they were worth
fT.&oe In a petition which he filed in the
district court yesterday against Charlea
H.' Murphy, an auctioneer. It la alleged In
tha petition that Murphy accompanied Mrs.
Crowe to various nearby towns, etc. An
attachment of 12.000 was asked on tha
property of tha defendant.

Pbyalelana Are Natarally Prejadlrea
against proprietary sir advertised meat-clne- s.

aa tha- - aala of these remedies de-

crease their Incomes.
However thla may be. the general public

la benefited by tha use of such a'andaM
medicines aa Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound, with ita wonderful record of
thousands of cures among suffering women.
Wa are very glad to say, however, that
there are hundreds of honest physicians In
the United States who do not hesitate to
ret ommend such medMnes

Leffert's Lefiieifs
499 Broadway. Council Mulls, Iowa

EIGHTY-FIV- E IN
-- FEDERAL NET

(Continued from First Page.)

track and absolute protection. The sheriff
and prosecutor and police they will be
absolutely right on tha Job during working
houra."

In a letter written a few days later the
same man informs the person who received
mall from postofflce box No. 4. which was
Mabray'a box, that the location referred
to Is only twenty minutes ride from the
heart of New York City and that as to
the "fixing," It can be dona for $75 a week,
"which will cover everything, that Is the
aherlff, the chiof and prosecuting attor-
ney." Tha writer also says he has a friend
"In good standing, handling sales of large
denominations, good appearance and excel
lent standing."

Another letter cited Is from Polk City,
Ia., and signed F. R. Marts, enclosing
fl.OOO "to apply as forfeit money on our
deal pending."

A letter from Samuel Sutor of Cass Lake.
Minn., saya: "I have made my check on
tha bank up there for $6,000," and declares
ha haa arranged to have the check taken
care of by the bank.

More' "Stores" In'Strlna;.
Another exhibit In the ease will be a

letter, alleged to have been written to A.
L. Whitney, 108 Yeerer Way, Seattle, Wash.,
which reads: .it -

Dear Friend: Just a short note to In-
form you that we are doJoK.-bualnen- s at the
old atatid. Owing to the large amount of
business we have added the services of tha
Denver store to our combination,- so you
can see we are in a position to transactany kind of business with neatness and
dispatch. Conditions surrounding the mar-
ket are absolutely perfect and we can
guarantee absolute satisfaction. Let ua
hear from you in enclosed envelope so
we can note any change In your addresat
With best wishes.' P. O. BOX NO. 4,

P. 8. Your number Is 18.

Another le'ter, dated Iowa City, Ia., De-

cember 1, 190$, la made, part of the Indict-
ment, and reads:

Mr. J. G. Cracker, Davenport, Ia. : I can
get SC.OOO; have to take a draft. Have you
heard from Mortln yet; how much can you
raise. Write me tonight. Can go on Monday
if I am well enough. Yours respectfully,

, J. H. SEC REST.
Secrest Is one of the alleged victims of

Mabray and his associates.
F. R. Mnrts of Polk City, Ia., whose lettar

heads Indicates that he Is In the general
merchandise business in that city, writes
tu James Gates, Omaha, Neb., as follows:

Enclosed find draft (on Chicago) for
$2,000 to apply as forfeit money on our
pending deal, subject to our written condi-
tions In your possession.

The Indictment alleges, that Gates' real
name is R. B. Herrlman and that he Is
an assistant of Mabray and resided In
Omaha at the time the letter waa written.

Other letters exchanged between Marta
and Mrfbray'a assistants Indicates that
Marta lost an additional $2,000 before dis-

covering the nature of hie transactions.
Names of the Victims.

Tha Indictment gives the names of eighty-fiv- e

persons who are alleged to have been
victims of Mabray and his associates. The
list Is as follows:

A. A. Van Cleave. St. Louis; Dr. C. C.
Vanderbect, St. Louis; George A. Qulnby,
Denver; M. Jackman, Minneapolis; Louis
Pendeil, Marquette, Mich.; W. H. McOrath,
Pine Citv. Minn.; M. Mcuer. Bristol. S. D. ;

C. E. Hayward, Garden City, 8. D.; Wil-
liam H. Stlne, Chicago; Joe P. Walker.
Denver; Thomas Cale. Fond Du Lac, Wis..
Adolph Yeske. Harding. Mont.; D. C. Har-
rington. Sioux Falls; P. W. Whalen, Port
Arthur, Canada: Alexander Detain, Pern-bin- e.

Wis.; T. W. Ballew,. Princeton, Mo.;
Hans Anderson, Ketchekan, Alaska; A. J.
Olson. Memphis, Tenn.; Dr J. C. Hr-rlw- h.

Jr., 8t. Louis; Joseph W. Lelscn,
Menominee, Wis.; Ed Jones, Hhamokln. Ia. :

C. M. McCain. Denver; J. M. Turner,
Chicago; F. F.l.li-on- . Kamloops, Canada:
Z. Pierpont. Marysville. Mo.; R. L. King,
Fowler, Colo.; Edwin James, U:i,c Springs,
Neb.; J. C. Bowman, Denver; R. W. C.
Shull. Minneapolis; GeorRe L. Brown.
Norton, Kan.; E. G. Allspaugh, Terre
Haute, Ind. : J. E. Harrington, Sioux Falls,
8. D. ; James Servala, Port Arthur, Canada;
Geotge F. Castle, Brltt, Ia. ; John Blegner,
Sioux Falls; H. Ford, Vancouver, B. C. ;

R. A. Frazer. Helena. Mont.- - Frank R.
Baker. ; J. II. Secrest, Iowa City, la.;
F. R. Marts, l'olk City, la.; James Webber,
bhamokln. Pa.; Max Llndenbaum. Louis-
ville; N. A. Kctcheli. Denver; Ed Htenuer,
Hermosa, S. D. ; John Hernielbrecht. Ban-
croft, Neb.; A. Harrington. Minneapolis:
F. X. Roethle, Neenah. Wis.; M. 8. Mans-
field, Winnebago, Neb.; John Corbln, Chi-
cago; Cecil K. Walker, Denver: Samuel
Sulor, Caas Lake, Minn.; W. II. Bedford.
Bnickow, Mo.; Ralph P. Mattlngly, Nash-
ville; George S. Bedford, Greeley, Colo.;
John Kozlek, CI leagu: O. L. Cramer, 3an
Francisco; J. B. Titterlngton, Dallas, Tex.;
C. W. Field, Minneapolis. A. F. Cook,
Memphis; James Tierney, Streator, III.; 8.
McMalin. Toronto. Canada; Joseph A.
Young. ; J..E. Cavanaugh, McAlester,
Okl.; E. S. BesKey. Oklahoma City; J. P.
Scheuermann. Leotl. Kan.: Henry 8'oggi-dil- l,

Cabool, Mo.; William Burke, St. Louis;
H. A. Berihold, Aurora. III.; E. L. Collins.

; S. A. Johnfcon, Streator, III.; John H.
Sixer. Seattle; C. T. Woods, ; Charles
D. Alberta, Sioux City; Ie J. 8' hiff. Kan-sa- a

City; W. S. Wagner. Aurora, III.; T.
E George. San Antonio. Tex.; J. W. SprlnK-bor-

Cleveland: William Dwyer. La Cum.--.
Wis.; Eugene Schmidt. Los Angelea; F. K.
Ray, Woodward Okl.; C. Nelson Pratt. To-
ledo. O. ; C. A. Nelson. Alma. Mich.; Henry
Kushert, Douglas. Wyo. ; Thomas Agern,
Fergus Falls. Minn.; John Goselek, Chi-
cago.

The Indictment waa returned late thU
afternoon, the grand Jury making Ita re
port to Judge Smith Mi Phemon. It la ex-p- e

'ted the trials will begin at Red Oak. Ia.,
durlnu the November term of court, or at
Des Moines in December. Sylvester R.

M

Rush, special assistant to the attorney gen-
eral of the United States, at the Instance
of the Department of Justice. Is taking part
in the prosecution and will doubtless have
entire charge of the case when It comes to
trial.

Mabray Little thanftrd.
Mabray was brought Into court a short

while before the grand Jury made Its re-

port. He was accompanied by hla wife and
her sister, Mrs. Robertson of Kansas City.
They occupied seats Immediately In front
of the bar. Mabray, despite his several
months In Jail, appeared to bo In excellent
health and not a bit changed In appearance
since the time he made Council Bluffs the
headquarters for the operations of the
"Pittsburg millionaires."

y The substanct of the Indictment was
stated to Mabray by Assistant United
Slates Prosecuting Attorney Stewart, but
the Indictment Itself, which covers twenty-seve- n

typewritten papes, was not read.
Judge McPherson ordered that a copy of
the indictment be furnished Mabray'a at-

torneys, and Colonel Temple stated that
this would be done. On being asked If h'l
was Indicted under his right name, Mabray
answered In the affirmative, and to a
further question from the court said his
name was John C. Mabray. It had been
generally understood that his name was
Jamea and not John.

In anawar to a question from the court
as to when the other defendants named In
the Indictment would be arrested, Colonel
Temple replied: "The whereabouts of many
of them are not known at this time."

Then ensued a discussion aa to when the
trial of Mabray waa to be held and as to
how long the trial would take. Colonel
Temple waa of the opinion that It would
occupy three or four daya, hut Judge Mc-

pherson said he thought ona day ought to
suffice. Colonel Temple called attention to
the fact that a large number of witnesses
would have to be examined.

No Trial Thla Term.
"The number of witnesses,'' said the

court, "will be limited on each point. It Is
customary to limit to five witnesses on
each point.

It was finally decided to leave the matter
of fixing the date of the trial of Mabray
until today. It was stated last night that
It was extremely doubtful If the trial would
take place at this term. The members of
the petit Jury, It waa said, have been for
the last two days In contact with many
of the "Mikes" who were here as wltnefse
before tho grand Jury, and It waa stated
that Judge McPherson had declared that
It would be manifestly unfair to tha defend-

ant to have his trial at thla time before
thfm.

Prior to the grand Jury returning the
new Indictment yesterday afternoon the
government dismissed the two IndletmentB
returned attalnst Mabray and Barney
Martin last March in the case of Samuel
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THE BEST $3.00 HAT
world ia the "Rutland." This Is our own brand we show

It in every new shape and color.
We have a large selection of "Crofut Knapp" hats at. . . .$3.00
Another hat upon which our reputation, the "Asburjr," sold by

Nebraska Clothing Co. exclusively, at ; 92.50

"The House of
High Merit."

IFV S FISTULA Pay When CUBED
i JJ f l All Rectal cured without a targicalas.

I i II if lf"Z awSl operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other ran- - 1
XI Al Xdf HJr aneasthetic ued. GUARANTEED

last a LIFE TIME. JTBXAMtMTiON nil.rto RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
Be Building, Omaha, Nebraska
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Sulor, the hotel keeper of Cass IaWf,
Minn., who waa he claims, fleeced out of
$5,000 by the gang. The dismissal waa an-

nounced Just as George 8. Wright, Ma-

bray'a attorney, was prepared to th
demurrers which ha filed Wednesday to the
Indictments. On the dismissal of the two
Indictments the court ordered Mabray held
until the report of the grand jury ahould
be made In the afternoon.

Regarding the action of the government
In dismissing the Indictments
United States Attorney fl. U. Rush of
Omaha, who had been assigned to assist
In the prosecution of the Mabray
said:

"The government felt that the old Indict-
ments did not cover the case fully, In tho
light of later Information which has been
secured since these Indictments were re-

turned last spring. This fresh Information
came from the Mlkea themselves, who, so
long as they believed they might them-
selves be Included In any charge of con-

spiracy, were reluctant to tell what they
knew. Now they know Unit they are not
liable to any such charge, and they have
oome forward with Information which
makes the government's csi much
stronger than under tha former Indict-
ments.

"In order to a conspiracy the minds
of two, three or more persona muat work
in harmony toward the accomplishment of
tho fraudulent act. These Mikes wore de-

ceived Mabray and his associates, and
their thoughts were not alonff tha same
lines as those of the men who swindled
them. Therefor, they were not parties to
the conspiracy."

SUCCESSOR TO MOORES

II. C. Shields of Kanaaa City Will Be
Passenger Agent for Wabash

In Omaha.

H. C. Shiolds of Kansas City has been
appointed general agent of the passenger
department of the Wabash In Omaha to
succeed Harry E. Moores. effective Oc-

tober 1. Mr. Shields has been In the service
of the Wabash for seventeen years, the
laat few years being traveling passenger
agent out of Kansas City.

Teatirie. jarter Sowir Years.
Carlisle Center, N. T.. a. B. Burhana.

writes: "About four years ago I wrote
you that I had been entirely cured of kid-

ney trouDle by taking two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and after four
yeara I am again pleased to atate that I
have never bad any return of those symp-

toms, and I am evident'" to
cured." Foley's Kldnfey Remedy will do
the same for you. Hold by all druggists.

, Bee Want Ads are business boosters.
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Omaha's
Greatest

desires direct public attention
thla fart:

The Nebraska CloUiIng Co. buys
and sella more John B. Stetson bats
han any two stores In this city

those who prefer Stetson headwear

In the and

also
we risk

the

H
Diseases

JJ. eral CURB

argue

Assistant

cases,

have

by

cured stay

ran appreciate the advantage of com
ing direct to headquarters.
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Our Letter Box
Contrlbmtioae aa Tlaaaljr Babjaaws,
Vat BaoaaaUaa; Twa aTasdre Wards,
Are larttad gram On Baadara.

Street Railway Strike.
OMAHA, Sept. 23, To tha Editor of The

Bee: I desire to present what seems to
me to bo the proper view of the preaent
aituatlon in Omaha, In relation to the strike
now on.

When so many peopje are put to so much
Inconvenience and trouble there is a wnn?
of no small Importance somewhere. In thl.t
case to whom la this wrong chargeable? It
must be chargeable to the strikers, or tu
the street railway company, or to both.

But anyhow the paramount Interest or
right Is that of tha public and not that
of either of theae two parties so far a the
running of the cars Is concrned. This Is a
truth that many people still fail to recog-
nize although It waa forcibly praaented by
President Roosevelt at the time nf the ap-
pointment of the anthracite coal commis-
sion.

x

In the present case the strlkera and their
families on ona aide and tha officers, stock-
holders and bondholders and their families
on the other probably do not number 2.B00,

but the general public numbering 100,000
or more (there are some people who have
not much use for tha cars), are put to
great Inconvenience and trouble and loaa.

Each of tha partlea to this controversy
desires supremely to have tha backing, of
public approval. Thla big Jury, the public,
will give a verdict that cannot be set
aside and from which there la no appeal.
The street cara must and will be operated,
and thoso who stand In the way will be
run over.

It would be right, and within constitu-
tional limits, for tha legislature to provide
expressly a municipal authority to assume
control of and operate property used In
public service under some circumstances.

It Is not Incumbent on the public to
settle any controversy small matter un-

der dispute between these parties before
having the cars operated or even any larger
question. The cars must be operated. This
Is no small matter, this crime against the
public. Home person or company or tunlon
must answer tor ,t, before the biff Jury.

As to those despicable creatures who In

the time of a strike take occasion to let
out their' meanness and do violencs to per-
sona and property, their condemnation
should be swift and severe. Disorder' Is

hell's first law. We aee enough meanness
In ordinary times, an1 It Is easy to see how
and where the seeds of crime and degra-

dation are being constantly planted In the
city. BBRIAH F. COCHRAN.
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After breokfast digests It-gi- ves you. a
dinner appetite. Chew It after dinner?
It helps digest that too (fives you a

supper appetite.

You can't chew away the delicious,
digestive mint leaf juice and es

the teeth and perfumes
the breath besides.
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